MDT has completed the Structure Management System now you can:

- search bridge information
- view inspection reports
- look up bridge heights
- view locations of bridges with load restrictions

Your initial access to the Structures Management System is a two-step process. To begin, you must have an ePass Montana account to use the Structure Management System.

**What is ePass Montana?**

ePass Montana is a service provided on Montana’s official state website, mt.gov, that provides the following benefits to Montana’s businesses and citizens:

- Allows access to all authorized eGovernment services with one username and password
- Provides customization options for mt.gov so customers can personalize their services page
- Shows customers other government services that may be useful to them
- In the future, will grant them access into federal government services for which they are authorized

If you don’t have an ePass account, please click Login with ePass Montana. Next, click “Create an ePass account”, and enter all the required fields.

[https://app.mt.gov/epass/Authn/selectIDP.html](https://app.mt.gov/epass/Authn/selectIDP.html)

If you have an ePass account, please click Login with ePass Montana.